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50 CHAMBER SUITES of
the famous McC. & B. make
liave just come. They're in
oak and birch all new de-

signs and the best goods in
the world for the prices at
which they are offered, $lz
to 50.

Perbapa yon can got the some qualltle3
and designs at tno esme prices in other
cities, but not in Washington.

rtillTFfin&?Mmc?7S 23'BrS; .f V-?- 5

Storage Warehouses ?Sd St near iL

LEADER
In Silver fiovegiiee

a H. DAVISON
l 1 05 F Street.

New designs In Link Buttons andStuds for tshirt Waist sets just re-
ceived.

Your Summer s
Suit Buying

Ought to bo dono NOW. It's cool
but hot days aro coming and
they'll come "red hot" AThen they

" do get here. Get your suit NOW
UEHE and by all means got a
TRUE CLUE SEKGE. They're
the neatest, dres6test,coolo-t- , most
comfortable suits have more
wear than nay other similar pricod
suit you could buy We'vo three
specials for this woei. Thcy'ro
the biggest kind of bargains. You
can't mus thorn.

For $7.(30
We're offering True Blue Serges
that all the stores charge $10 for.

For $8.00
True Blue Serges that $12 couldn't
buy last summer.

For $10.00
The Finest True Bluo Serges that
money can buy. Von can't match
it under f15 la any other store In
the city

tZGreen cable cars pass the door.

S. BIEBER'S
SS Star Clothing House,

g 903-90- 9 8th St. SE.

ft Most
Men

rido bicycles
fcrthoploas- -
nro It gives.
ilostmon do
lots of think- -

" ing before
they buy a
"wheeL"

They find
out trhlch is
the fastest

f which the easiest running which
the strongest which tho finest con- -
fctructod. " CRESCENTS " com- -
bine all these points. Amateurs
and professionals havo found it out
Last yoar more "CRESCENTS-- '
were sold than any othor wheel
made in this country. Glad to show "9

them to you. $4Q to $90. f

Western ?
t

Wheel Works f
tWashington Branch,

Cor. 9th and H Sts. N.W. I
-- e w vt

BOTTLED GOODS.
OLD MOUNT VEENON, half pint 40c, pint 73a,

at $1.00. fcplendid lunch daily.

Holtzman's White Elephant,
NINTH AND E STREETS N. W.

. myCtf

ItOCK CIIKEK PAItKltENTS.
fixed by tlieCom m iHsionersAiijlolnted

for tliut l'uriiotse.
The Distnct Commissioners and the chief

of engineers of the War Department, acting
as the board of control of Rock Creekl'ark,
nave notified all tenants occupying hoii i
and other buildings on the reservation that
on and after June 30 they wilL be expected
to pay rent for the privilege, Many or the
tenants will doubtless be dispossessed, since
the inrenor buildings are all to be torn
down.

Under the direction of tho board, of
which Capt. G. J. Fiebeger is the becre-tar-

a commission, consisting of Messrs.
C. B. Hunt and B. B. Kims, was appointed
to inspect the buildings xnd to fix the ren-
tal value of each. This was done, withtue
following schedule as the result:

Frame house of fourteen rooms, tract 84,
with stable and carriage house on prem-
ises. $45 per mouth.

Stone house, seven rooms, stable at-
tached, on tract 79. 30 per mouth.

Frame house of four rooms, with stable,
and outhouses, $15pernionth.

Frame house Of four rooms, tract 39,
$10 per mouth.

Frame house, ten rooms, barn and out-
buildings, tract 34, $30 per mouth.

Frame house, ten rooms, with barn, tract
33. $:22 per mouth.

Frame building ot six rooms, tract 29,
510 per month.

Frame building of six. rooms, tract 27,
$12 per month.

Steam mill, tract 25, $10 per month.
In addition to tbete there are twenty-tw- o

other structures that range in rental
value from $2 to $9 per mouth, the

monthly revenue being about
$235.

MR. WABXEB SLUMMING.

Ho Took In the Outlaw Track and
Jackson City Unattended.

President Warner, of the Board of Trade,
was the only one of those who visited St

.Asaph on Monday, who took in the Alex-
ander Island track and Jackson City yes-H- e

spout about two hours at the Aiexan-fc- r
track, where he had a talk with tho

proprietor, and visited the solons of Jack-Sa- n

City.
He was met everywhere with a denial

of gambling, and other forma of vice.
The Jackson City saloon keepers, said

Mr. Warner, suited in substance that thenewspapers were liars.
The result of Mr. Warner's observations

were givennt the Board or Trade meeting
last night

Across-the-Riv- er Dens of infamy

Strongly Denounced.

BOARD. OP TRADE ACTION.

Clergymen and Citizens Unite in De-

manding tho Downfall ot Jackson
City, ltogslyn, and tut Outlaw Ttaco
Tracks Commltlcoof Jflnoto Draw
Up a Protent to Gov. O'Ferrall.

The Board of Trade In conjunction with
representatives of the clergy and best
citizenship of Washington, fired a gun last
night, which It was intended to be, and will
bo heard all over the State of Virginia and
especially at the capitol of that common-

wealth.
It was aimed attbepubliccuemlcsotlaw

aud order who iurest Alexander Island
and ltosslyn. The sentiment of the meeting
was in keeping with the efforts of The
Times iu this direction and was unequivocal
pu bl ic and general endorsement of its policy
on the Question of gambling.

Among the results ot tho meeting was
the adoption of the plait of Tho Times to,
arouso a Eeuliiueut against these evils
by enlisting the powerful influence or the
pulpit; that a committee of nine citizens,
to bo appointed by the president of tho
board of trade, address a protest against
the exibling evils to the Governor of Vir-
ginia; that tho clergy of Maryland, Vir-
ginia, aud (he District of Columbia scud
letters to the Governor in the same inter-
est, aud that the Governor be requested
to take action in the premises.

MANY WERE THERE.
The meeting was largely attended. Mr.

B. II. Waruer presided, with Mr. J. B.
Wight as secretary, and Mr. Gtiley as-

sistant secretary. There were present of
the clergy: Rev. Br. Hugh Johnson, Rev.
Br, Alexander Kent, Rev. Charles W.
Baldwin, Rev. George O. Little, Rev. Alex-
ander Maekay-Smit- h . Rev. Br, Sewell,
Rev. Dr. Conley, Rev. Br. Alexander, Rev.
Dr. Mulr, Rev. Adolus Allen, Rev. J. G.
Ames, Rev. Dr. Childs, JRev. Dr. P. S.
lllerking, and Revs. Jt L.. French, A. T.
Stuart and W. B. Powell. Of the Board
of Trade there were uoted in the audi-
ence, Messrs. H. B. Walbridge, W.
P. Tan WIckle, Jesse B. "Wilton,
R. B. Tenney H. M. Pchneider, W. F.
Roberts, F. L. Siddons, Br. L--. W. Ritchie,
It. A. Phillips, P. L. Moore, II. B. F. Mac- -
lariumi, v J 'Wallaie.w'l.. A .Lambert,
J. V. N. Huyck, W. A. BTungcrford, R. N.
Harper, lid. Graves, A. P. Fardon, W. It.
Deeble. Lewis Clcpnane, Lonng Chappie
"W. 1). Cabell, George G. Boteler, Henry S.
Briscoe, John G, Ames and many others.
Judge Kimball was present aud made
some practical remarks.

There was nooratory; it was all business,
sharp and decisive:
- -

The proceedings were opened with a
short speech by President Warner, in which
he said it was scarcely necessary to state
the object of the meeting. Itwaswellknown
to all the citizens ot the District He, how-
ever, hadtiicxall read, which has already
been published in The Times. Racing, he
said, he would not characterize
as a vice, but of late years it
had lost its original character and
iutenUou, as an adjunct of agricultural
fairs, and had become an evil and a crime.
It had become a business and a bud oue
and especially as conducted at Guiu-nber-

and at Jackson City. He theu referred to
the visit of himself and other citizens to
St. Asaph's track and Jackson City. He
wassurpnsed at the large amountof money
investedthere. Hesawfrom 1,500 to 2,000
people at St. Asaph, but he saw nothing
disorderly. There were not many of what
might be called the best citizens tliere
but a great many of those who could not
pay their debts.

At Jackson City yesterday he saw pretty
much the same state of things and man-
ner ot people. He saw there a young man
who failed in business a few weeks ago
and who now owed him $500. He saw
another who owed a bank a large amount
of money.

PEOPLE LURED THERE.
He saw that many good people were be-

ing lured there, and be did not care how
honest the proprietors ot tracks claimed
to be, the result on the attendants was the
same. The present state oC affairs coCKl
produce nothing but an increasing demor-
alized and criminal class.

It is the history of all such practices,
and it becomes tho citizens of Washington
that every effort should be made to extir-
pate the cause of the evils, and especially
at tin capital or me tuition. One ot Hie
proprietors, he said, had assured him yes-
terday that "gambling was pernicious,"
and yet be permitted it. Gambling had
been suppressed to a great extent In most
large cities. There were some influences
behind the support given to the racing busi-ties- a

here.
It brought a large hoteL patronage, there

is a large hay and grain patronage
and money was spent freely. He was
told that on Thursday last $90,000 had
changed hands on one horse. He then
referred to the outlawing of St. Asaph's
track, placing It in the same category as
the Alexander Island track; and iiuoniii--
the meeting that he was .ready to hear
suggestions.

Secretary Wight read a number of let-
ters, among which was oue from Judge
Chichester, ot Fairfax cruuty, Va., in
which the Judge said that he was in sym-
pathy

j
with the movement, but felt himself

powerless to act. He hopes for a better
day.

Letters were also received from Mr. J.
W. Cater, Bev. W. H. Gottwald aud As-
sessor Trimble regretting their inability
to be present, but pledging their entire
support to the object of the meetiug and of
the agitation in general.

SUGGESTIONS OF CITIZENS,
Mr. Trimble in Lis letter suggested that

the officers of the Board ot Trade have a
conference with the Attorney General in
order to arrive at some understanding as
to tho jurisdiction ot the District over
Alexander Island. Mr. Trimble held that
there was no authority for its recession.

Dr. Januey, superintendent ot the pub-
lic; schools of Georgetown, after a tew
opening remarks, in order to test the
sense ot the meeting, offered the follow-
ing resolution:

'Resolved, That It is the sense ot the
board of trade that an earnest effort be
made tending to the restoration of Alex-
andria county to the Distnct ot Columbia,
and that a committee of five be appointed
to look into the matter aud report as to
a feasible scheme."

Rev. Mr. Allen said that the evils were
well understood. The laws ot Virginia
allowed racing but not gambling. There
are three gambling places at Rosslyn,
and a boat plies between the gambling
places and foot of Thirty-secon- street.

"The Virginia officers claim they have
no evidence to convict, One officer admits
he owuahorseson the track and the sheriffsays there is no power out of hell to drive
htm out ot his potation.

"Billy" Thompson once claimed the whole
State ot New Jersey and he and his legis-
lature ran the State, but he fell, and those
who led in the crusade were the ministers
of the gospel. This sheriff or Alex-
andria and men like him can be removed
also. The practical question is how can it
be done? FirscMet us send-ou- t a ringing
protest, including the governor down to
the sheriff of Alexandria county. Let us
secure evidence for them. Let us go on the
boat to Rosslyn, Into the dens at these
places and go to the grand jury In Alex-
andria with our evidence."

That, he said, was a, legal proceeding.

V

Money would be well ppent by the board
to help the election of W. W. Douglas.
Men visit thepastors of l he colored ehuiches
and ask them to see their members pri-
vately to vote for the relorm UckeC Tills
speech was greeted with applause.

DR. FARDON'S EXPERIENCE.
Dr. A. P.. Fardon spoke next, reviewing

the rise and progress of gambling at race
trades, their personnel, and their results,
especially in New Jersey. He also gave
in detail the manner jn which the people
had rien and voted them out of existence.

Speaking ot tho local issues, ho said:
"IfVJrginia will not, or cannot, drive thn

from our unmeUiuta borders, lee us beg
of her to o to the United States a
part of the territory that was onco and,
pcrnaps, now u, legally a part oi tno

Columbia; for instance, commencing
at a point on the Potomac river about
one-ha- lf way to Alexandria and then
westerly in a lino parallel with the old line
of the District, leaving Alexandria and its.
vicinity, ronncriy a part of tho District, in
the state or Virginia, tno part to ba
embracing tho cemetery, in which repose 6o
many ot our nation's deffiuders and the
government reservation and buildings, and
the river side with ail the bridges thutcross
thePotomac, builtand lwpl in repair by the
general government and the District of Co-

lumbia. Alexandria can and will then
protect by its police force, aided by the
virtue of its people, all the territory as far
north as the thon new District lino."

HISTORY OF THE DISTRICT'.
A. A. Phillips, of Georgetown, addressed

himself to a discussion of the history or
the District, and the various acts of legis-

lation by which the present llmlia were
rixed. He held that Congress had no right
to send the contested part back to tho
Stare of Virginia. He thought that
through the courts the matter might bo
settled m favor of the Districts He said
that the good people ot Alexandria county
deplored the state or affairs as much as
the people of the Dibtriet.

Jere B. Wilson said that Mr. Shcllabar-ge- r
some years ago gave his legal opinion

that the ground having once been returned
to Virginia, there was no power that
could get it back. There was, however,
one plan to get it back, by Congress pur-
chasing it from the State of Virginia.

Judge Kimball said that remedy would
do. "If we bought, Alexandria county the
gamblers would only keep falling back,
and possibly might go as far as to North
Carolina."

The remedy was to arouse a public
sentiment in Virginia ar.d he had faith Jn
the good peoplo v no do uot now understand
the situation. Viiginians could do whafc
tho people of Louisiana had done.

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnson said that it
was time for an uprising of the g

citizens of the District. He had
the honor of being ono of those who
visited St. Asaph aud from what ho know ot
gambling, from the fhorcs.of tho Mediter-
ranean to San Francisco, none of tho
gambling hells heat thul of St. Atuph.

He said that he was not the oue referred
to by a morning paper who had risked a
little on the races. Be had noted the large
attendance there not of tho riff-raf- f, but '

of Iwld nnd brazen women and d

business men.
"We have a tremendous contract pn,

hand to stop all this."
Ue agreed with Judge Kimball as ,to.

public sentiment being the redeeming power.
St. Asaph and Jackson City must go, ho
said with emphasis, or else all the youth,
of the city would catch the contagion.

MAKING CRIMINALS.
Tho means ot corrupting the youth and

making tho widow's lot harder and
swelling the criminal classes must be
taken away. Ho argued strongly that
the question of Jurisdictoti should be
settled, and by all means let us show to
the world that the ratcals in office are
in lcaguu with the offenders. We must
have a campaign ot education. If we do
not destroy the enemy he will destroy us.

Dr. Mackay-Smit- h said thau he was not
the one ot the committee who indulged
iu the flyer at the races. He thought
the Pennsylvania Railroad was a
principal culprit which took the
crowd to the races. He though
that the Board or Trade might havesome
influence in getting that great railroad
not to land the people just where the
gamblers wanted them lauded. The
railroad put the committee down at St,
Asaph's all right, but they couldu't get
back as easily. Now these officials are
good men and it might ba they could be
induced to remedy the evil.

He felt at the races yesterday that t,he
devil could sometimes be a gentleman, the
officials there were so exceedingly po-

lite. He thought that the Board ot Trade
was entitled to the thanks of the clergy
for its action. He was proud to belong to
a city in which such a spirit as this was
manifested.

AROUSE MORAL SENTIMENT. -
Br. Baldwin said that the evils ot the

race track were a matter or aucient his-

tory. He believed in the efficacy or tliU

moral sentiment in Virginia. He re-- ,
called the fight between the Louisiana
Lottery and the people of Louisiana, the
result of which cheered the heart of the
natlou.

He suggested that the clergy ot Virginia
and Alexandria county in particular tulk
earnestly to their people and thence go to
the legislature. The moral power or the
grand State ot Virginia would accomplish
theend iu view. He alsocouusolledlnviting
the powers of Maryland to assist In tho
fight.

Whatever good men ought to do they could
do.

Mr. F. L. Moore hore moved that a com-
mittee o six bo appointed to report resolu-
tions.

Mr. Whittaker moved that tho Janney
resolution bo laid on the table. This mo-
tion was losr.

Dr. Janney pressed his resolution. He
said that he knew of a number of pupils of
the schools ot Georgetown who had been
ruined by the race tracks within the past
few mouths. On a division, Dr. Janney's
motion was lost, 55 to 35.

Mr. Moore's motion was carried, and the
following committee appointed: Mr. F. L.
Moore, 0. W. Baldwin, Jesse B. Wilson,
Dr. Janney, II. D. Walbridge and Judge
Kimball.

When the committee retired 3lev. Dr.
Alexander, of Georgetown, addressed the
meeting in an interesting manner on the
historv of the legislation bv which raciiifr
was prohibited in New Jersey. He also
illustrated the evils or race track gambling
by instances or tho ruin of young-men-; and
theremiglitb8uchinstance3,hesaid,anioug
the sons or relatives of the members of the
meeting.

YOUNG MEN AFFECTED.
Dr. Mulr, ot the E Street Baptist Church,

epoke in tho interest ot the youug men
affected. He thought it wise to serid a
committee to the governor ot Virginia to
arouse the chivalry of his nature on behalf
of the young men from all parw of the
nation, for this has to do with the whole
nation.

The Southern Baptists had noticed a
great many of the young men from the
South going to file races, so it did not only
affect the boys at hemo. He ngmed with
Judge Kimball that pushing the ovil away
ouly pushed it to the door of somo one else.

Mr. Waruer raid that he'liad uticed at
the track yesterday a young man recently
a government clerk who was there in
company with a prostitute. He heard also
of a youug man, a teacher in a Sunday-sco-

of this city who was a regular
attendant at the races. He also saw the,
sheriff of Alexandria county thorn in
familiar converse with a brother of one ot
the proprietors of the Alexander Island
track. The deputy theriff was also there.

Mr. Douglas, candidate Tor the posi-
tion ot commonwealth attorney ot Alex-
andria county, was called on. He said
the course ot proceeding-- s was different
from what he had expected. He felt that
ho was being watched for what he might
say, and would bo careful. Yet he would
be bold enough to speak what he felt
like saying. Ho was not here to apologize
for tho racetracks, but he should correct
some errors which had been made.

CAUSED BY NEWSPAPERS.
He. said tliat "outlaw" did not mean

"outlaw" according to tho law ot Vir-
ginia.

This meeting was the outgrowth of
the attacks of certain Washington news-
papers. It is the business of the legisla-
ture of Virginia, and that Stale alone,, to
see that these evils are corrected. He did
not excuse Gov. O'Ferrall for signing bills'
to authorize the tracks when he did not
know their contents. (Applause.)

He said that, as tho people of Virginia

were the thing lo do was to
f keep up the agitation until the November

elections. He was onoohcd to the washine
of dirty linen in the front yurds, utid he
nan tseeii accused of inspiring (he erltlclsiuu
of the press.

He thought the.t,rack a tmall rnatler
compared with" the goneral gambling
tliroughout,tho,cjjutiy., He. had excoriated
Mr. Johiibon in vain. He knew thut
there were many indictments found by tho
grand jury which ffo would not press to
trlat. Yet the .people or Alexuudria were
in favor of reform,, but It was a question
whether they coulddowu the evils. He
bvlleved Unit the .Board or Trade would be
ot great avail. fl Let,"lts members tee their
friends in. Alexandria aud do what Ihey
can. Money could be judiciously used

'In the county, but he. was. nofciu it for
the mouey luit, although that was charged
uy mr. tionnsou, who uau cuaueiigeu mm
to .give him the money and take the of-
fice, and when he consented Mr. Johnson
declined,,

RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED.
Tho committee on resolutions then pre-

sented the following resolutions:
"llesolvefl, By tho members of the AVnsh-ingto- n

Board ot Trado and citizens of tho
Bistrict of Columbia, in mass meeting as-

sembled, that the president of the hounl
bo requested to appoint a committee of
nino members, whoso duty it stiull bo to
address an earnest protest to the governor
of Virginia against the gross evils now ox--

isflng in Alexandria county.especially at
and near Jackson City and Eoaslyn, in
flagrant violation ot law, public morality
and public decoucy.

"Resolved, That,the said committee shall
respectfully present to his excellency that
the existing authorities ot Alexandria
county are apparently either unable or un-
willing to compel obedience to the laws of
the State, aud that tho interests and we-
lfare of the national capital are seriously
and injuriously affected by the near prox-
imity ot the places referred to in llielr
present condition ot lawlessness" and dis-
order.

"Resolved, That the clergy ot Maryland,
Virginia, and the District or Columbia,
be requested lo preach special nermons
p.galust. racing and gambling as early as
practicable; and that each clergymairad-- "

dress a lettcrrtq,the Hon. C. T. O'Ferrall,
Governor ot Virginia, calling his attention
to existing evils near the capital of the
natlou, that is discrediting our Capital
City in the eyes of all nations.

"Resolved, That said committee, repre-
senting tho Board ot Trade, shall make
representations to His ExeeUeucy, the
Governor ot Virginia, as hereluberoro
set forth and that he be respectfully and
earnestly prayed that such action may be
taken by him asall the facts may warrant,
to the end that Hie Mipremaey of the law
and the welfare of the people ot the State
qf Virginia- - and tho Bistrict of Columbia
may best be subserved."

. The resolutions were parsed unauimously
and tho meeting adjourned.

Mr. Warner did notappoiutthecommlttee
lBat night.

Heavy Registration in the Vi-

rginia County of Crime.

i
INCREASE IN THE DISTRICTS

'Little Dickey" Jolmson, tlie Thugs'
Bene Friend, Aflll Tie Beaten for

to Office by "TV. TV.

DougltiH, tliu Itoforiii Cuiidlduto.
Sheriff Arelt!oh ks Spending Money.

Registration in Alexandria County closed
yesterday, and on tho 23d ot the present
month the voters of the different districts
will decide whether outlawed gamblers or
the friends of good government shall domi-

nate county politics for the coming year.
The registrations have been very heavy,
showing an increase in Washington district
ot 75, in Arlington district of 100 and
considerably over a hundred in Jefferson
district.

The fight that leads the others in public
interest just now is the race for common-
wealth attorney. Richard W. Johnson,
familiarly known to tho tougher element of
the county as "Little Dickey," is the Re-

publican nominee, and W. W. Douglas is
the people's candidate, and will probably
be elected. Mr. James E. Clements was
also in tbo race, but in a public speech a
Tew days ago he announced his withdrawal
and his intention to support Douglas.

CHOICE OF GAMBLERS.
Johnson is the choice of tho gambling

eleinout for the place. He will not attempt
to ferret out crime, aud If there are any
evils to remedy they must, he declares, be
broughtto his attention.

The race forthenlf is practically between
R. A. Veitch, the present incumbent, and
W. H. Palmer, the people's candidate,
with financial odds in iavor of Veitch.
Christian Costetto is the Republican nom-
inee for tho place.

Members or the couuty board of super-
visors will also be elected. The board con-
sists ot three members, whos-- duty it
is to levy taxes, audit tho expenditures
thereof, and to coiihlruct county roads.

Mr. Frank Hume, the present member
from Jefferson district, has been chairman
of the board for several years. Th.s year,
however, Johnson nominated W .. M.
Duncan in open convention as the Repub-
lican nominee against Hume. In, the
Watson district R. H. Phillips and Judgo
A. B. Greenwejl are candidates, and in tho
Arlington district JohnB. Clarke has

his candidacy for
It is understood that Clarke, wjio is

also proprietor of the White House res-
taurant-, a noted gambling resort, at
Rosslyn, is spending a pile of money to
secure the election of Veitch us sheriff.

ItOCK THAT THREATENS.
If ttohnson is elected prosecuting at-

torney and Veitch sheriff, the gambling
element will have", as at present, the crim-

inal authorities of the county with them.
And if the effort to elect Duncan to suc-
ceed Frank Hume is successful, they will
also secure voutrBl of the finances of'Uie county.

This, however, is'thought to be the rock
upon which the JJohuson faction will
split. The peoplo ot Alexandria county
have heretoforbeen careless as to what
the gamblers aud thugs did around Jackson
City, but when tJliejflnd thatthatelcment
has extended its reach to their pocket-book- s

they will call a halt. Theu there
will be somo libpe'tlint they "will rise In
their might audBwe'ep the incubus from tho
county. Thus, the possible capture of
the county finances fay the ring may prove
to be a blessing in disguise.

Jolmson was formerly a Democrat, and
ouce ran for the position of clerk or the
court. He was defeated, however-- and
turued Republican. Somo time after-
wards he was appointed Chairman of the
Republican Committee, by Gen. Mahone.

In addition to the foregoing officers,
there will be elected a couuty treasurer,
for which the present iucumbout, Mr.
William C. Whirt, is the Republican uomt-ne- e,

aud Mr. A. D. Torreyson, thepeople's
party choice for candidates.

There will also be three JubIIccs oteacn
district, and oue constable and one over-
seer of the pOor elected.

Title Insurance Company Trustees.
The District Title Insurance Company

have elected as trustees A. T. Bntton,
John B. Earner, George W. Brown, Eugene
Carubi1! Natlr. Carusi, Walter Hleston,
Washington Danenhower, Mills Dean, J. A.
Hamilton, C. AV. Handy, Frank Hume, C.
A. James, Wm'. F. Mattingly and Simon
WolL

Hoyal Blue Line to Atlantic City.
Under the now schedule effective May 12,

the Royal Bluo Line service to and from
Atlantic City has been greatly improved.

"

Kii
And they are superlative
value at that. We speak
of our Percale Shirts with
2 Collars and 1 Pair of
Cuffs. All fast colors and
perfect fittfhfj.

xxxxx

Cor. 7th & D Sts. 1

lie
Alexander Island rrr ths District's

Jurisdiction.

PROOF OP THE PACT EXTANT

Only Problem to BeSettledlH to Show
That tho Bua Beyond the Iwlund
Mum Beem a. Continuous Stream
from the Potomac Mr. Blmey's
View ot

District Attorney Blrney and his as-

sistant, Mr. Hugh T. Taggart, have for
months been of the opinion that Alexander
Island Is in the Jurisdiction ot tho Dis-
trict courts. An otficiul statement o'f this
fact Is brought out by the followiugletterr

"Washington, D. C.May 11, 1395.
"B. H. Waruer, Esq., President of tho

Board of Trade.
"My Dear Sir From the newspapers I

learn that the Board or Trade or this city
is going to consider the question ot law-
lessness existing at Alexander Island. In
January last I brought to the attention of the
District Attorney the fact that the terri-
tory in question was a part of the Dis-
trict, and tho exercise ot sovereignty by
Virginia was without right.

"After careful consideration my viewB
worn concurred In by Mr. Blrney and Mr.
Taggart, and subsequently by the De-

partment of Jcrstlce.
"In boundary disputes the Supreme Court

of the United States has exclusive original
jurisdiction, and this question can be
easily and expeditiously determined by
that tribunal if the proper authorities
would move.

A SIMPLE ENQUIRY.
"The inquiry in this cage would be a

simple one, viz: Is the territory in question
an island In the Potcmac River? ir it is
it is under the law of the District. A per-

sonal examination , as well as tho testimony
of many refcidents of the county, confirms
the fact that it is eurrounded by water
aud the tide ebbs and flows around it.

"I have in my possession coast survey
maps, correspondence, eta, which I will
be very glad to placo at your disposal, if
you desire them. I also inclose a tynops-i-

of the acts of Congress bearing upon the
question. Very respectfully,

"JOHN CR1TCHER, JR.,
"No. 402 Sixth Mrtet northwest."

The synopses of laws enclosed is as fol-
lows:

The Constitution of the United States
conferred upon Congress in Article 1,
Section 8, powers as follows:

"'lo exticise exclusive legislation iu all
cases whatsoever over such district (not
exceeding ten miles square) as may, by
cession of particular States and the ac-
ceptance of Congress, become the seat of
government ot the Uulted States."

Volume 2, page 103, United States Stat-
utes a second paragraph, organic
act creating the District of Columbians as
follows:

"The said District of Columbia-- shall be
formed Into two counties; oue county shall
contain all that part of said District winch
lies on the east side ot the River Potomac,
together with the islands thereiu.aud tlnUl
be called the county ot Washlugton. Tho
other county shall contain all that part of
said District which lies: on the west Bido
ot said river, and shall be called the couuty
ot Alexandria."

RETRO CEDED THE COUNTY.
On July 9 , 1846, chapter 35, page 35,

volume 9, ot the United States Statutes-at-Larg- e

an act ot Congress was passed
retroceding the County ot Alexandria, as
follows: "All that portion ot the District
ot Columbia ceded to the United States by
the State ot Virginia, it belDg the County
ot Alexandria."

Territorial area ot the District of Co-

lumbia, Revised Statutes ot the United
States, relating to the District ot Colum-
bia, section 1, is as follows:

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ot Representatives of the United States
in Congtess assembled, That the District
ot Columbia is that portion of'tlie territory
of the United States ceded by the State or
Maryland for the permanent seat of the
Government of the United States, includ-
ing the river Potomac In its course through
the District and the islands therein."

Under the compact and boundary between
Maryland and Virginia, which appears on
pages 62 nd 63, Code of Virginia, 1887,
the Potomac River and all islands therein
belong, to Maryland, the boundary line ot
Virginia being

MR. BrRN'EY'S COMMENTS.
Mr. Blrney, when .asked regarding this

synopsis last night, said: "Yes; that Is
right, except that last paragraph, I'm not
sure ot."

"Mr. Taggart has been busy for months
on the Potomac Flats case, and wilt be in
that for some time to come. During tho
eiimmer he will take up the question of
whether the run beyond Alexauder Island
can be proved to have been a continuous
stream from the Potomac. That's all
there Is in the problem.

"I doubt some whether Mr. Crltclier has
the facts to show to the satisfaction of the
courts that It was. But we believe ample
proofs exist in the Virgiula records. Mr.
Taggart will secure these and submit tiiem
to Mr. Dickinson, ot the Attorney General's
office, who will probably prepare a bill
in equity to bring the question before the
United States Supreme Court, where It
must be heard.

, RIVER HAS CHANGED.
"The course of the river has greatly

changed In time, and the problem of
showing where low water mark: was
and is, is not- easy. For instance, the
three rocks above Georgetown known as
'The Three Sisters,' were once an island,
upon which corn was grown. When old
papers mention 'the islands of the Poto-
mac' here it might be coutended thut
Alexander Island was necessary to make
two, ad explain the use of: the plural.
But the answer is made that the islaud
where the sisters are was meant.

'Still we have old papers which men-
tion Holmes island,, and we believe we
ca nprove that be identical with Alex-
auder."

"What of the long exercise o jurisdic-
tion by Virginia. Will not the limitation
ot time run aguiust the Federal govern-
ment's claim?"

"Virginia may not be able to show un-
disturbed possession. The question of
boundary between Maryland and Virginia
was in constant controversy till settled
by the Black Commisslou less than twenty
years ago."

u
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..Have you noticed the superior
workmanship and trimmings on
our $io Men's Suits? They're
built for wear as well as looks
and you'll be surprised and de-
lighted at the amount of satisfac-
tion they give. Over fifty fancy
mixtures besides the Clays
Cheviots and Serges in our $ro
line making by far the grandest
display of reliable low-pric-

ed suits
you ever saw. Elsewhere they're
$12. So would they be hereof
we weren't manufacturers. Try
one on. Your money back when
you're not satisfied.

MAN
Cor. Seventh and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store In This City.

$7.95 Suit Sale.
.OWN go prices

11fagain. We're
'going to make
things interest
ing for buyers
this month.
The backward-
nessWvm of the sea-

son is doing
Jo wJL

'ou a good turn
now. We've got to make up
for lost time.

Spring suits have got to.go
in a hurry to catch up to
where they ought to be.
We'll make them go That
accounts for such a price as
$7.95 in Suits that it takes
$io or $12 to buy any where.
Black and Blue Cheviots,
mixed Cassimeres, and the
like splendid suits, splen-
didly madeand the biggest

' of values at their price.
A bargain for you in our Fur-

nishings Department SI. 50 toS3
Madras and Cheviot 'EG!.IGLE
SHIRTS for SI. This season's
goods', too.

Loeb & Hirsli?
The Clothiers and Outfitters,

910-91- 2 F STREET.

Probably Ham, the "Admin-

istration Jockey,"" Gould Teli.

NO QUESTION'S WERE ASKED

Island Talent Xever Hxpected Investi-
gations Particularly "When "Idttle
Willie" Is Mixed Xp in the Deal.

iTcCarren and "Wmshbnrn Have" a
Ited Banner Day Trlnculo In Form.

If there is a day goes by at the Island
track that Mr. William Ham doesn't get
in a specimen of his "strong arm' wort,
the talent would like to know when it
occurred.

If they had a line on his off day there
might be some small chance of winning
a bet. It would seem, however, that that
day never comes.

livery day he gives rides which "would
cause him to be ruled off of a respectable
track: at once. At the Island they pass
unnoticed. The management makes it
their business to see that the adminis-
tration jockey" doesn't get the worst
of it, and "little NVillie" goes on his way
rejoicing.

He has r:dden seme pretty crooked races,

but this exhibition on Eob yesterday was
about the rankest of tho lot.

Jeneola "was tho gcod thing in the race,
being played lrom b to 5 down to ti to 5.
Those "who lollcw the races lor a living
kept oft Bob as they knew that the" race
"Wn& r.xta. TLe gtiitia public, Lowtver,
only knew that Rob had beaten "Wiaiiui and
that "Wistful had galloped away lrom
Jeneola. They therefore played Bob heavdy
aud lost their money.

'l n. f,ocu in i'f, got away the worst of
the start, and the rest of the rieid saw that
she was never caught. Ham rode his
mount ail over the track and made a bluff
ot riding when it "was too late to get up.

ANOTHER SHADY RIDE.
Auother ride jvhlch might have been

looked into was Burns' exhibition on Syde.
He "was heavily played, as were Juliet
and O'Hearn in the same race.

Burns "was not too anxious to get off.
and when he did, jerked his mount back
in the neck, and stayed there.

Murphy, the artist who has such
ot getting left at the post, resorted to his
old tricks, and was as good aa left with
Come Home.

The attendance was very poor, and only
twelve bookiC3 did business. They were
kept pretty busy, however, as; Eeveral of
the races furnished red-h- betting af-
fairs.

Quite a serious accident occurred in the
sixth race. Outsider was ridden by A.
Moore and got orf last. He ran all right
to the upper turu, where he suddenly fell,
and when examined it was found that his
back was broken. Moore went over his
headand escaped unhurt,

"What looked at first Ilko a. very crooked
rido occurred in the opening event at
six and furlongs. Parthian,
ridden by King, went to the post at 5 to 1.
He got off badly, but moved up on the
back stretchv Going around the far tarn
he went wide, nnd at the finish King did
not hurt-- himself riding;

Those who plajed the horse were very
much dissatisfied until they learned that
one of the fctirrups had. broken early Jn the
race.

M'CARREN'S BOT IXCKT.
Hughey McCarrcn's hoy, Washburn, had

a. lucky day, riding four straight winners,
two ot them being McCarren's horses.

Sun Dart, Itedowac, and Anxiety were
all touted as sure winners in the opening
race. The first two bath, opened at 8 to 1
and closed at & ard 4, respectively, with
Anxiety at 7 to 2. Dully Tcde a very care-- 1

ess race on the latter and finished fourth.
Ladylike, a 20 to 1 hot, made all the run-
ning, but quit.badly at theend, bing beaten
out by Eedowac and Pacinian.

Jeneola got the best of the start In the
race, and was never caught:

BROS.

Bob finished second, a halt length before
Irish II.

Triuculo took command at the start In
the third event, and leading the whole trip,
won easily by two lengths from Benjamin.

Juliet dosed equal favorite with.
O'Hearn In the fourth race. The filly beat
the flag by two lengths, and raoinginfront
all the way, won easily by a length.

The firth event went to Puntzer, who
ted from start to finish, and won easily
from Fox Glove.

BenvoIIo opened favorite In the closing
race, but gave way to Flattery, wiio was
played from 3 to 1 down U 6 to 5. The
former went to the front in the first
furloogand won galloping, by four lengths.

Results at Alexander Island.
Weather clear; tract fast.

O'f Q First race Six and fnr&xO Ionea. Time, lSkj.
Ind. Horse A Wt St 1. St Fht Jcky. Bt217 Redff-ac;- !t , 2a la Andrews. .
172 Parthian. 103 G B 8 2n Klni-- R
aij iiajiiKe. :u... 1 13 It-- , 3 Barrett 20
:P0 Anxiety. vm.T... 3 4 5 4 Dany 7--2

307 Xemo.lOTU. a 3 5 Carter. 20
hxtnUs.zt.ia .4 5 4 & Noatr'd. 3
Chillie.lCS 7 7 MeLVn. 20

2fO CobhUs. SB .88 CJKuphy. S
ISO Karus. ME a 9 Alford. 8

Start good. Woa driving.
?"Q Second race Half mile. Time, 0:53.

Ind. norsoSm. St St Pin. J"eky Bt
202 Jeneola. 105 1 li it 1 Wshh'a&--

(1ST Bob. US. 3 !a SSUnam. 1
Irish. JL. MX . 4 3S 3 V? Andrews, li141 TVheatind. Jt 2 4 4 4 DefcUfty. IS

, 110 5 5 5 5 Murphy. 4tt
Start very pooc Won ea3ily.

O 9fi Thfri Race. Dfetaaco fixe furlongsjj) Time, LtS.
Ind. Horse & Wr. St id St Pin. Xefv Bt

1S7 Trlnculo, 1S1.... 1 is lj. i$ Waahb'n 5

213 Beniamm.137... 4 2t 2 2 Clarke 5

Jobn.lSt.... 2 4 3J4 3t Carter 15
in Fredericks.127.. 3 3 5 Duffy 15
-- Cerbertts, 130... 8 .Merrick. 50
213 Elmstone, 189... 7 McC au y 15

Sentinotl27..-- . 5 Rust 100
Berwyn,l 6 Deleay 20

Start, good. Won cleverly;
QQ I Fourth race Six and er fur--

longa. Tirae.lsJS.
Ind. Horso & Wt St Ja St Fin. Jckv. Bt
200 Juliet, 103 I 1 :t Jl "WTjo'n. 2
SOS L. Quartorz, 105. 3 3 3 23 Taylor 6
21-- Caroven, 107J4 4 23. a 3 Carter 7
aX) Syde, 105. ....T.. 5 4 4 4 Burns. 3
75 O'Hearn. 1(6 6 a 5 5 Clare 2

1S Scraeon.105 2 5 S 6 Xeary. 50
Start good. "Won easily.

--) T J Fifth. Race On and... miles. TiraolSTJo.
Ind. norse fc Wt St St Fin. Jcky Bt
216 Pnlitaer, VHt4 1 V?' It 1 Waab'n 11--5
204 Jf'ox Glove. 105.. 2 2 3V 2Ja Bel'b'ty 10
216 DeTisee, 105. .3 3 2a Barns 5

143 Pestilence, as.. 4 4 4
" 4 . Duffy 4

195 Ch Justice. Ikt4 5 5 5 & Hecan, 5
95 Dare Devil, KS.7 6 5 6 6 Alford 20

113 Cxno n'me.HMJs 7 7 7 7 Murphy 15
Start ceod. Woneasllv.
Refers to St. Asaph entries.

's Entries at St.
FIistRaee FivefiirloaK;seWteg.

lad. Hone. Wfc JftA. . Wt.
215 rickawar .. 10O 2I2 BoMMt. lOO
207 some More .. IOtt 184 Beynaca. .. IOO
142 Mamie B. B. IOO 22 Cntvn .. . 1"
220 Fredericks ..10 140 Faa Ktmg. . . . 1jj
184 Reyaard .. . 100
SecotMl Race rage;

lad. Ilotse. Wt. lad. Hosse. Wt.
11411 Cfcnrma .. 113 13S MaraU. .. 1O0T

141 DuteofArsjIelfW 13& Crewots .. .. 103
141 Loshade .... 103
Third Race OBe-ba- raife; smz

Ind. nTrse-- Wt. Iat 8ne. Wt.
197 Traitor .. ..Ill '1ST SUaewir .... l'J.1
ia Fhteet. 10.3 213 CoMtts ... ino
12 Paatata. .. .. 1V ISO Paoeso. BeUe IOO
210 CaarHeE. .. I2 f287) Casheienr--. . 100
140 Chtafc .. 102 Black. Beaaty IOO
1U5 Got. Flfer.. 102" 171 Sxaase. IOO

Feurth Kaoe 3ert-el;;&U- mlljwWns:
lad. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hutsa. We.

FrstsIUas.... 107 143 Hoc. Btreh. . 104
14.1 Btlly BJ- - IOS (144 a 103

O 26) Uaroe I0G Lerelte .. .. SO
01 Plenty.. .. 106 VaBsyrle .. .. 8T
Fifth Kaee One mUrjsefflns:

Ind. Hone-- . Wt. lad. Harse. Wt
20 Jersi Pat .. 103 142 JsHa. L. .. 08
215 Tornslne IOG 144 Ptrate enter.. JM
143 InQQUitlve .. I&t 144 Geo.Hakn S9
213 Facot 101 221 Louts QnaitozeSt
Sixth Race raUV: seHto:
220 Elrostone .. 108 1SS Jeaale T. .. 100

lad. Heme. Wt. Isd. Herse. Wr
223 Flattarr I IS2 Dasn.. I.tO
1&3 Hate7en .. 10B MeO .... lo2

(136) WfetteCecade 105 'ls. WalcutC 102
(260) Flash 105 20l MaUteChao. 10O
220 Berwya ....185 142) Booeten... .. 102

Keren to Alexander Tilaad aeries.
The third race railed to flit aad. the sixth race

was divided.

Selection.
First race Fan King, Pickaway.
Pecond" race Cbamia. Leshade.'
Third race Fidget, Somage.
Fourth race Darkness, Plency.
Fifth race Jultn L.. Pirate Chief.
Sixth race White Cockade. Walcott.

Iliiisi nnd l'addoolc.
Frank TVier has sold tfee remfeig quali-

ties or Flattery. Clianna,Arcnbiahop, Val- -
icyne ana otners to Arthur worley.

Hugh McCarren won heavily on all ot
"Washburn's mounts. He bet 2:,0U0 on
Trinculo and S600 on Pulitzer,

Abe Garson played Benjamin heavily to
beat Triuculo.

The Whites left for JTew York Immed-
iately after the second race. They went;
over to play Jeneola and incideWaHy bad
Itedowac for a good tbtug.

George Taylor has been engaged- - to rid
tor Artbu r Worley.

mtlCK OK UAS ICKUUGED.

Xot In "Washington, ot Coaro, Dat
in Alexandria.

Tbe Alexandria city council last night
reduced the price ot gas- - from $1 5(1 to
St .40, with 5 per cent discount for
pnunpfc payment.

The city auditor sent a commuiumtioa
to the city council, stating that the appro-
priations for courts and Jail, fire depart-
ment, poor, electric lights, etc.; bad been
exhausted, and a resolution carrying with
it additional appropriations, ns follows:
For the-fir- department, Jit0; poor, 600;
jail and courts, S500; electric HgJits. $400;
cleaning- streets; :20O. These appr prt-atio-

are to carry the various depart-
ments until the beginning of the next fiscal
year, ou AIny 3t.

An ordinance introduced at the instance
of the several churches, providing apenalty
for persons loafing about churches and
other public buildings, was referred to the
committee on general !a.W3.

.E. C. Dunn, the present city surveyor,
was elected city engineer.

Under' the-- Edmund. Act.
Policeman Trumfco abont 12:30 o'clock

this morning- raided the house of Jennio
Lucas, colored, in Bladgeu's alley north-
west, and arrested the proprietress and
Augustus Dix, the owner of a fiuit store
on Seventh street, atove N, on the charge
of violating: the Kdntauds act. Dtx, who
is a German, it is claimed, has been liv-
ing with the Lucas woiuau lor several
years. Policemen Creagb aud Reynolds
last night arrested on the same-- charge
Charles Young. Susie; Saunders, Charles
Johnson and. Frances Hard, all colored.
They were locked up In No. 6 statiou.


